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] fouwi}} be doing yourself
a good tum by installing a
GAS- RANGE.-We»r sell]
them .under-the - strongest
guarantee....». -

Eiisy terms-down and
$2 per month:
Anderson Gas Co.

HRS. JOE PERSON'S
REKEBY

For Blood and Nerve Ills
This remarkable compound has been.ald¬in* tbs people to good health for neatlyforty roars, r-

His rocom ra ondod ID all forms of blood?poison, all taints Uko scrofula, all of.that
Sn at tibat of tl borders arlalntf fréta lmpóver-ucdblood. Not Only J» H A corrective, buta fin* tonic, enriching Hie blood as welt .aspuriryine.. Heneo ll relior^s all. nervoustroublés; i

Tftóiraands c. YOUR NeighborsTestify io Its Value
Many ' tka Thean

"f Waa1 afflicted with nervousness and sen*eral debility for-nearly six years, -Every fewday* I taxi Uervou»-.sr*lWi and hardly thadstrength tn walk across the room. I boughtbair a doien bottles of tin. Joe Person'ARemedy-and todty-i can say I .am S Wall,healthy woman; '-.Mrr. D. I« Barnos, .Clax¬ton, N.C. sri , . *"Two years aSO toy Wt fe used two bottle ofyour llamadv tor inatgeaUon andwaa cured.'Truly lt wU'. do whatyouclalm for ltahd ls awonderful ^,ûtc,"-Claude o. Pepper, AgentBeaboard Air Uno. Hoffman, N. 0.
''Your Remedy, has enUrely cured ourlittle girl cr a very bad caso or ccxerna. whichcovered a great part or her body. She hadacsama (periodically) froui-the time she waathree weeksola,until abe was six yeera old.She ts now" perfecUy well-"-J. w. Cobb.Greensboro. N.e.'
Your druggist probably ats tho Remedy. Ifhe basnlt, »end his nama and-your orderdirect to us. Price II .CO. J.
RUMEL Y SALES CORPORATION

CHARLOTTE. M. <C

Mtg. áeoPoftxn'e Wash B°o°id bc

connection with *S»Hem<dy tor Sb"* ure o*
sor*» and thàrelierqf loftathaQ abd congaswxl.arfacaa. itiaatpecJally valuablatorwomen.and should always ba uaed for ulcerations.

NOTICE FOI* OEMOl BATn* UI.CBft
TO omiA NI zr, ;;'.'» Qt. tl4' K .lU.".' .;..?!('' .-

. By resaíutloh"1 ¿dojíted bykhe'>THun»ty romealttfeJ-oh-tho iilrst lnat^the
following'hamed dmnbcrat^club:; ore
authorized and dtreoteddffli^irtn'Wion Saturday, Juno .20JHKHW^ Daub
duh abell elect a' prJHSSè^wjBp'ormoro vlee ^presfdents^BB^ffiMnshdtreasurer a commltteBBBj^^iatTfiUion,and executive xbmm^|p^Md^;IPJrpIt^ment, committee;. °tmlK^I>two members rZ wh^^tslHr-p*^^secretary ahd-'^Co^p^'O^nçi^v/n^^mT:

FO^/NOS.
re. toter.
Slabtown. P>-: ^WjBöi 8s*toaah. \; I .;.,V.£%,^ÍWii^^&,,k'* U-.--«-:vJ'-,i>;'ü.SS^^iSwWr- .>íl 'v> i .**
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NOTICE, ¡
An Act to Regulate the operation of

traction engines on or across public
bridges of Anderson County:
Section 1. Operation of, traction en-

çlnea across public bridgea in Ander¬
son county, regulated. Be it enacted by
the General Assembly of tue State ol
.South Carolina; that from and after
the passage of this act, any person.
Srm or, corporation, using or causing
io be used, any traction engine or en¬
gines, on or across the bridges on th*
public highways in Anderson County,
shall In crossing any of the said
bridges, place upon the surface of said
bridge pieces ot timber not lesa than
two Inches thick and twelve Inches
wide, on which said timbers the said
engines may pass abd cross the said
ïbridgesr *? * .~-

DAMAGES.
Sectltnr2r-Any person, nwtror-cör-

poratlon who shall, violate;tho provis
ions of Section 1 of ibis act, shall be
liable'to the said County,' tor dir"dam«
ages done to any bridge therein.
The above act waa parsed at the

1914 session of the General and will
be strictly enforced.

J. Mack King.
County Supervisor Anderson County.

6-17-tf-Dw

NOTICE.

PENALTY FOR DAMAGING ROADS
If any person- shall wilfully destroy,

Injure, or in any maimer hurt, dam¬
age, Impair oriobatruct any ot the pub¬
lic highways, or. any part thereof, or
any bridge, culvert; drain. . ditcn,
eau aow ay, embankment, wall, tollgate,
tollhouse, or other erection belongingthereto, or any part thereof, the per
gop BO offending shall, upon conviction
thereof, be imprisoned not -more-than
six montha. or pay. a Sae nob exceeding
ave hundred dallara, -or both, at the
discretion'.of tho .court, and.ishall he
furthiv liable io pay all the expensesóf? rejo'rlng Uievssine-h-
Notice is hareby . ;given that. » the

ábove law: will be rigidly : enforced
J. Mack King, -

Supervisor, Anderson County.'
..

; il-ct, -Y'\ i- 6-17-tf-Dw

Complaint having been, filed th thia
office regarding the/ sneed at which
automobiles are being driven through»he Sandy Sprpigs'/village at a
dangerous. location in,tf the ..road. 1
herewith publish Section No. bot .ami
602 crlm eckte 1912 Vo^ll. .

Nb person Bhall operábo a motor
vehicle.on a public highway at a rate
of speed greater than,, ls. reasonable
uvl proper at the time « awl- ..place:
having regard to the traffic ana uso
:t the highway, and ita condition or sa
as to endanger the nlifé, limb, or

'

property- of any' peraont or' in any
- event at a greater rate, than fifteen
miles an hour. "ii-'r-d .-»-.-?
Sec/602 prt>videáí'«.í vi»: \k

. ¡Upon approaching a erosBlng ót ln-
teHeetlhg public highways or n bridgelor a sharp curve, br m steep descent
arid also in traversing such crossingbridge,- carve, tar .duscnnt ni: person
operating; a motor >vohiclo shall have
tt ;under control' and operate lt:at the
.raté of speed not greater than six miles
'an hour, and in no event greater than
tai reasonable, and proper having re¬
gard to the traffic then on Buch high¬
way abd the oafety of the public.
'Whoever shall Violate the provis¬

ions cf the above section s shall be
deemed guilty'ufa misdemeanor and
Upon conviction be fined net lees than
Tea Dollars nor more than One Hun¬
dred Dollars or tmprteonhjtent ' for
not moro than thirty days.

.J. MACK KING.

Interurban El
System

(By Albert F;.C»IS, in Manufactures' I
Récord)

Thc Dukes of Durham and their
associates have in operation an elec¬
tric railroad io North Carolina and
South Carolina that in many of tisfeatures ls a strikingly unique inno¬
vation in the railroad world. It 1B
not only a carrier of passenger traf¬
fic, on familiar interurban lines, butis built, acquipped und apurtenancedfor heavy freight traffic, and will, in¬
deed, make freight handling as im¬
portant a part of its business as lt ls
of any standard steam road. Heavyelectric engines, able to pull 1,000tons, or a train of 30 to 40 loaded
cars, have been Installed and are at
work, and although tho linea in oper¬ation ure only-a portion of the full
system to be built, the operations aro
on a very robust commercial scale
now, and give definite Indication of
the Important factor the line will be
in th« transportation field of the Pied¬
mont section.
intimately the system will be about320 miles long, and will exfond from

Durham. N. C., to Greenwood, S. C.
At present it ls operated in two sec¬
tions under the name of the Pied¬
mont & Northern lines. One section
of. 2.T 1-2 miles, extending from Char¬
lotte to Gastonla, ls at present called
tho Piedmont Traction company; the
otb "Jr, from Spartanburg to Green¬
wood, S. C.. a length of !Kt.5 miles,with a branch from Belton to Ander¬
son of 10.5 miles. This section is
called the Greenville, Spartanburg &
Anderson railway. After July Í both
companies will consolidate and oper¬
ate under a South Carolina charter
with the name of the Piedmont &
Northern railway.
The' gap between Gastonla and

Spartanburg ls 54 miles. From Char¬
lotte to Durham ls 148 miles. While
no definite plana for the construction
of the Gastonla-Spartanburg gap and
the Durham extension have been in-
nounced, the maps put out by the
company indicate theBe as projected
lines, and their carly completion ts
manifestly inevitable. They are need¬
ed te unify the system. There ls no
talk of further extensions beyondthese linea, and, in fact, the line be¬
tween Durham and Greenwood makes
a.very compact unit of itself, lt con¬
nects with all the railroads of thc
South Atlantic coast, and serves thc
section of greatest southern industrial
development.

jUp to the present time the con¬
struction expenditures have been
financed by thc company, and no
bonds have been Issued^ -With the
Incorporation of the new oompany,
w)th< a capital stock of $50,000,000,
arrangements for fund lpg, the enter¬
prise Mil be.made." There have been,
spent in 'construction, terminals and.
.equipment Some $10.000,000. It will
probably require on towards «an addi¬
tional $10,000,000 to build the-, remain¬
ing 200 odd miles to completo the
System, and $2,000,000 for the equip¬
ment of these extensions.
The road is due to the enterprise of

J. B. Duke, who also 1B responsible for
the Southern Power company, with
ita network of, transmission lines and
numerous hydro-electric developments
In the Piedmont section. A company
was organized with $15.000,000 cap¬
ital, and while the Duh?« and asso¬
ciates were always heavily Interested
and took the Initiative In financing
ihe enterprise, the co-operation of the
oesple along the line waa desired and
was freely and liberally given. There
ire stockholders in every town on the
road in both North and Soutb Caro¬
lina, and even people outside ot
America voluntarily took stock on
hearing about the ente'rprlße. The
officers of the company are: J. B.
Duke, president. New York; W. 3.
Lee, vice president; E. Thomason,
treasurer and general manager; W.
A'Cocke, secretary; T. L. Black, au¬
ditor; all these or Charlotta The di¬
rectors, in addition to the officer.1
named, are all local men. Tne gcu-
eral offices'are at Charlotte, so that
the enterprise,la given a distinctly-to¬
cal coloring.
The first section of the road, from

Charlotte- to Gastonla, was finished
and opened for traffic July 3. 1912.
Tbe next section was built from
Greenwood to Belton, and from there
to Anderson, and- waa opened in No¬
vember, 1912. The line from Belton
to (Greenville was completed and
opened for trafilo a month later, and
the extension from Greenville to Spar¬
tanburg wrns opened un s. fow weeks
ago, March 23. 1014.
Standard construction was adbpted

throughout, and the road was built to
a maximum 1 per cent grade. Eighty-! pound rails* were laid, and the track

'. ut to be entirely rook-ballasted. AH» ihe "treaties and bridgea are of ateel,
built to Southern railway apeclflca-
tiona; so that any engine on tho
Southern, Pennaylvanla. or.1 other
standard road may run over the line.'fr, A striking feature of the enterprise
is the system of terminals provided.In' the larger cl tlea on the Une exten¬
dive altes have been secured, and in
the -yer^, heart., of..the ,cRyr Service
and Wveniepeb .¿¿e the duliiinàM'
factors in preparations made for .han¬
dling traffic. From a h al f to a whole
block of ground has been i toured In
each case, i A vory Handsome.Standard
type of building baa .been adopted ¡forfreight depots and the extensive
warehouses that form a part of each
torminal equipment The buildings
are of buff brick,, with red «le roofs;a&d even the. stations of the smaller
towns conform to tho general type.
Numerous tracks are built Into' the
términals serving the depots at door-
high platforms, and switch tracks
servo tbe warehouses. all through.
Tho land and buildings of tho Char¬
lotte terminals cont $500,000. The
terminals at Greenville and Spartan*
i>arg «oat practically Ute same amount,'and those:*t-Anderson about $400.-
OW/. "Ai .-Greenwood the company* hae-
V Joint fexr^gament V for - terminals
trtth the: seaboard Air .Una. ... The^ ''?>§' '.'z*1*' * ' '' "'.<! "'. « - "..:--.«'..

B^BMHilfflBBmBHBWMtffii

bectric
t Itt Carolinas
building» at Charlotte arc of concrete
construction. Those in thc South
Carolina cities are of mill construc¬
tion.
The main company shops are at

Greenville. The building ls of brick,
conforming to tbo standard type of
other buildings of the road. It ie
completely and most modernly equip¬ped. Building and land cost $160,-
OOO; equipment, $350.000. There is
another shop at Plnoca, near Char¬
lotte, which has cost about $150,000.The freight equipment consists of
12 freight carrying electric locomo¬
tives, eight box-type locomotives una
a freight car equipment of all steel
standard type cars, such as steam
railroads use. Six big new locomo¬
tives, designed and built by the Gen¬
eral Electric company, have just been
put in use. These engines weigh G3
1-2 to ii H, und are rated to haul a
train of 1,000 tons gross weight.Each locomotive is driven by foui
motors, geared to an axle, so that all
the axles are driving axles. The
technical description of this type ot
engine is as follows.
.Length of Inside knuckles, .17 feel

4 Inches; length over cab. 27 feet;height to trolley base, 13 feet; width
over all, 9 feet 8 inches; rigid wheei
base, 7 feet 2 inches; track gauge,4 feet 8 1-2 inches; tractive effort at
25 per cent. co-efllcient, 30,00i.
pounds; tractive effort at one hour
rating, 17,000 pounds,; tractive effort
at continuous rating,'11,2*00 pounds;weight per driving axle, 31,750
pounds; weight electrical equipment37,500 pounds; weight mechanical
equipment, 89,500 " pounds; totai
weight on drivers, 127,000 pounds.
Tho smaller type bf engine used is

not essentially different In principleIts rating, however, ts for a haulage
of 800 tons gross, Instead of 1,000.
The line is operated on high voltage.1,500 volts direct- current. .

The passenger equipment now con¬
sists of 23 motor driven trolly cars,
made by thc Jewett ('ur company, ol
Newark, Ohio. They'"" aro 05 feet
long, of highest standard construc¬
tion and luxurious KlniShed, and are
comfortable riding at their capacity
speed of CO miles'an hour. They are
operated In service at a maximum
schedule sp od of 48, miles an hour.
There have ^een orddrYd, delivery to
begin in June', ten hèw all steel pas¬
senger cars, to. be used as trailers.
Aleo.'ttvb stfeel parlbr.^cars, with ob¬
servation end-nu dbe as any steam
road ban-to be used as trailers. All
the passenger cara are electric light¬ed and l.catcu, Qnd have the maxi¬
mum of comfort ana 'convenience to
bo lound in modern, passenger cars.
The earnings of Qi a road, both

flelgh¿.«nd np»asanger» are stated to
be! very satisfactory for. a new road.
There,were;7,000 people handled bythe .'¿li 1-2 mlle .North Carolina divis¬
ion cn Mecklenburg Bay, May 20. and
¿he'Ybad'handles an average ot 3,000
every day.
Beginning Hay 31, a sleeping car

service will be inaugurated between
Spartanburg and Atlanta. The car
will be .delivered to the Seaboard Air
L-!ne at Greenwood!1 "' ft la not diffi¬
cult to foresee a time when through
/sleeping cars from northern and
eastern cities will be routed over this
line, with the completion of the road
to Durham and the opening of the
Ciinchfleld route to the north OR tho
completion of the Elanora City ex¬
tension. A recent event on the in¬
terurban was the gathering up of u
trainload of excursionists along the
line between Greenwood and Spartan-
burg bound for ft- day at Altapass.The electric road hauling it with one
of the smaller tyne engines, turned th«
several coach train over to the C. C.
& O. at Sparenburg and received lt
there on the return trip.
Arrangements hav» been made by.the new road for all kinds of pas¬

senger business, including the-' Issu¬
ance of mileage books. Plans have
been perfected fl with ' all connecting
roads-Seaboard,' Southern, -Atlantic
Coast Lide,' Carolina, Ciinchfleld &
Ohlo-^and also with all the railroadsin thé country, for tho interchangeof. bnslnesa at steam - road rates.

, The Piedmont & Northam oatt thus
bill freight- anywhere'that steam rail¬
roads po, and con Issue hills of lao-
lng 'or foreign shipments anywhere
in t-td world and at the same ratet,
any other road can offer.'
?Local daily package cara havo been

PUt on for Service td add from Ports»
mouth and Richmond and all pointa
on tho electric road. 'These cara car¬
ry eastern freight, from steamers ana
railroads, with an average time from
New..York and eastern points to points
on thia Une of four days. The elec¬
tric road introduced this, service, ma¬
terially shortening the time former¬
ly taken for shipments, which was
from six to sevén days,
M lt la interesting to note the present
day,' development in th ls territorjr.¡'Atonté the" Unes. pf ,the éleetHc* rosa
an' now 'bperaied1 thélrë ore Hi'icótxóa
Cdlls With. 2.202.ÍÍ0G spindle« and
49,667 looma. Tljlrty-sIX ot Ibeie
mills are located on the 23 1-2 mlle*
of road In North. Csi^iina. Altogetherthe 84 'mills have 'Capital stet-k' ot

i5t,OOO,04>O.'ii«nd marve print tfjoth,heetlng and drills Wi the amount
bf ï.?3,GO0fCG0 pound« tRunuoliyy with
a value of $62,000.>rjtV>'ifefeon prod¬ucta wilt ba the lar/rot'Item in the
outbound traffic of the electric road,
but,' in tho -aggregato or in and out¬
bound shipments -générai ! merchan¬
dise will take the lead. The popula¬
tion in the towns and cities along tho
Une le. computed itt 240,090. It is
figured ihat. Ja tho entire territorywhich is tributary to ibo Unes of the
electric -road now in operation .there
aro about .880,000. It. is commented
that, baaed simply on possible p:isr.en-
ger business, tbo'i'ne would net be a
feaalblei.undertaklu^. it waa neces¬
sary > tor go after freight. Audacious
and . pt ecodeut breakina; as Ibe move
bsa .hsen in the roagavtnda and itwipeof th»' endeavor^ B«.* it hild; to

'

:t| 1**. .-.V> ' C.-- ';

A Full Literary, Sd
Offen tb»jonng meit nf tin» Sooth the benttinder positive Christian luftueures. at the mtiihin IK'* and holds a recognlied position ouiong tbof ttie Kouth.
fnáím UM mal literary Cetrte UidLs* to Ik. IAncient and Modern Languages, Knslísli. Ultuand Political Kronomy. Oratory and Naturalgraduate oonrie leading to the Degrtu of Mn-terOH*r* a (tar-year Coin« ta Electrica Uni Mccaaahbuildings, willi fully equipped shops and labor*

1>aratus and ajipllaneea, under a leparato corps otIns the great advantage of being connected witt
Certltti

bf u manifest fact MlUt tin: iiidtid'' lal {development in (lila ruction <oduy ia
a mere forerunner of tltat which ¡s to
come. The .ioaspw.m»'y fay« table
ellina:«.- 'f th« I* ... ::i a»s .«!. il, »vith
all ?. «. ither adv m» »..»?.-.« vf gogrup'n
ld- 1> cation, pr.KUM"> cf r-w um-
tt. » r the advint i a . «*

stait and the receu'ly added conveni¬
ence and economy of aband.mt hydro¬
electric power, all those factors ar^
predicted with confidence to bring to
this section un ind tint rial develop¬
ment that will mere than duplicate
what IB fouud herc today.

It is recognized that the construc¬
tion of the electric road is a most
extraordinary enterprise. A sugges¬
tion was made that perhaps Mr. Duke
being so heavily interested In the
Southern Water Powyr company, was
moved by a consideration of provid¬
ing a new customer for electric pow¬
er. The annwer was that the power
the road consumes ls a matter of In¬
ferior Importance. "One big cotton
mil! will UBe a great deal more pow¬
er than the entire electric line," lt
was declared. The explanation seem¬
ed to be that with Duke lt was the
passion tc achieve something big-
something that would not be done
unless it was done by him-together
with a pr.'de in the development of
his native state and HO ct I on. .'t ls
known that the energy the people of
the Piedmont section have shown In
rehabilitating themselves and their
country after the complete desolation
of the war has always strongly ap¬
pealed to J. B. Duke. In his ad¬
miration for their character and
achievements, he has long expressed
a desire to da something that would
be helpful, and this ls held to be tho
underlying motive tn all thut he has
done down. here.
Power for the operation of tho

traction,company is brought from the
Southern Power Company, which hus
developments of over 100,000 horse¬
power on the Catawba, Broad river
and Saluda. The Southern Power
company also buys 10,000 horsepev.er
from the Georgia Raliway & Power
company's development at Tallulah
Fulls, Ga.
A very interesting feature in con¬

nection with the operation of the
electric road is the aafety plans
evolved. In the system of train de¬
spatching liiere nus bC-tui wùi~këd Out
the highest development ot tele¬
phone, Bcmaphone and automatic
safety devices and appliances that are
known to the service. Here IB the
first installation of a system gotten
out by the Union Switch & Signal
company, of SwlBsvale, Pa., In connec¬
tion with the Western Electric com¬
pany. Tho dispatcher has complet»,
-control of the entire system, and
even at stations where there is nb
agent he can regulate the slgnnls
through his central control.
. The stations are about five miles
apart, at each of which there ia a
Semaphore,, protected by a lock, the
key for which the conductor carries.
The, dispatcher can display ja danger
signal from his desk, dropping" the
board at any station, the sam-J as on
operator may do under the block sys¬
tem on a steam road. The dispatcher
cannot return tho board to safety.Thia must be done by the conductor
who ls halted by tho danger signal. On
restoring tho board to Bafety an auto¬
matic Moree code algnal registers Sn
the dispatcher's office, Indicating thc
train baa gone by. If it should be nec¬
essary for a train to muet at passing
tracks where there is no operator, the
red board can be thrown by the dis¬
patcher as an prevention agaln-u a
misunderstanding of orders, and thus
serven for what la known as the middle
order. Whenever stopped the con¬
ductor can gt in touche by telephone
with the dispatcher and receive his or¬
dere, BO that a'dispatcher may stop a
train and giro orders at any station
along the road. i i

In case of misunderstanding or over¬
looked orders, if a train gets past a
station whre lt should have stopped,the failure tb signal lu noted at the
dispatcher's desk. In ordinary dis¬
patching, when a train get* by and an¬
other train is in thc block, there !?
usually nothing that can be done ex¬
cept to rush a relief train -vith doctor*
and nurses to the seme bf the inévita¬
ble wreck. In-the case of the electric
road, the dispacher has cbbtrol of the
power current, and if it collision ls
Impending he simply reaches tiver,
tr rows a switch, and everjrj train on
tile road Ia dead. The situation ltira' ia
of easy adjustment by tel.^ohor-e from
any nearby semaphore box.
For added aafety and convenience,

every car and every engine carries a
portable telephone' set, which can be
booked onto the wire anywhere, estab¬
lishing telephone communication nt
once with any place desired.

PBESIDENT JOHN TYI.KIL
... .,

?vîfashington, June fi.--The senate to¬
day adopted a joint resolution, for the
apyointment of Ave senators and five
repräsentativen to attend the unveil¬
ing in Hollywood cemetery at Rich*
mond. Va., of bi monument over -the
srave of Foriuwr president John Tyler,-"j-//" .. ; '- - ; ?**"'. -<î;;-':M'''k

leotiile and Technical Sclu
educational advantage,, lutlnn. TM» urarra leadti
iiuiu expanse. Founded neering. mitti comulttiloa a
ehlgh-gradeInilltutloni Thu Collage ann 0 t

thorough equipment. It«
J«»rt, «I A. E. Including ami luuini ia largo enough
try, Mathemr.tlrit, Sorlal and Individual attention vi
Belcnran. Alto a pout- Tho Cnrupu» Ufela moiofArta. morality are lilah. Theretal taft-ttrbts in sepernte r-arefully MiiKrviKed liy tho
torlea, all nceaaary au* Tho athletic work of Nu«
experienced iuatruetor«. Miñona tho South ( 'ai ol lirai
i a rugulur literary lnatl- moral and splrituhl wu I fan
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For rataioguo and particular*, addrox*

Rev. J. Henry Harms, D. D.,
President,

Sf, Newberry, S. C. I

FROM THE HOSPITAL
THREE RECEIVED THEIR DIP-

PLOMAS LAST NIGHT

PRETTY EXERCISES
Large Crowd Present to See
Young Ladies Honored After

Three Year» Work
\-

(From Saturday's Daily.)
St. John's Methodist church was well

fill vi last night with those who caine
to witless the. presentation of diplo¬
mas to the th rise young ladles grndu-
[aUr.g from tho Anderson county hos¬
pital Ufte three long years of hurd
work The nurses to receive diplo¬
mas at last night's exorcises were.
Miss Janie D. Langley, MIBS Emma E.
CiinkscaleB and Miss Sara Dickson.
The exercises began promptly at 8

o'clock a?>d there has never been a
commencement program carried out lu
a more Interesting manner than was
that of laut night. The exercises were
opened laat night by tho Rev. Dr. W.
H. Frazer, pastor of the First Presby¬
terian church of Anderson and he was
followed by Dr. J olin F. Vines, pastor
of the First Baptist church of Ander¬
son. Dr. Vines spoke to the class
as a representative of the ministerial
union and surpassed himself in- -one
cf the most able addresses Anderson
people havo ever heard bim make.

Easily the' feature of the evening
was the address of Dr. J. Ben Town-
Bend on behalf of the medical men ot
the city. It was a gem and all those
hearing it felt that Dr. Townsend
deserved to be richly complimented on
his splendid effort. He made an Im¬
pression, not only upon the nurscB,
but upon all those hearing lt as well.

In his very happy manner, ll. 8.
Ligon, president of the Anderson coun¬
ty hospital association, presented the
diplomas to the three young ladies and
the exercises concluded.
One feature not to be overlooked

was the splendid music rendered« The
officials in charge of the exercises feel
that they were fortunate In being able
to secure such talented performers
the public will agree with them. In
this opinion.

SET RECORD FOR
ENTIRE STATE

Anderson Planter Yesterday Pine-
od Order For More Clover
Thar. Was Ever Purchased

- (From Saturday's Daily.)
Anderson county planters set a new

record yesterday for the planting ot
clover in this county when B. M. Aull
of Auton purchased from Furmau
¡Smith 200 bushels of.i->urr clover. Mr.
Smith said last night that this was
the largest, order ever given in South
Carolina'for burr clover and dat he
would unhesitatingly moke that state¬
ment. He said that he had never heard
of any planter in this State buying
that much clover and he. also said
that Anderson county should be con¬
gratulated upon "having"' a, farmer,
progressive enough to see the value
of clover and realize what its planting
may mean.
Mr. Aull Is one of thc nest known

planters In Anderdon county and he
farms on a large scale. Hig hog farm
ls famous, not only In Soutn Carolina
but almost throughout thc entire south
and his system of breeding fine hogs
for markets has been studied and
adopted in all parts of the country«
His buying .the extra large amount

of clover yerterday shows that Mr.
Aull is nöt afraid to take a chance on
something that he luis been shown by
the schools and colleges of the coun¬
try, instead of demanding that he be
shown, as ls the casu with a great
many farmers in thia s-?c.tion or the
country. '

JVDOE FMOKY SPEER
Case Against Him to Be Disposed of

at this: Session of Congress.
Washington. June &.-Tho impeach¬

ment charges against Federal Judge
Speer of Macon, Ga., win be brought
before the house and disposed of at
this session o;' congress, according
to Representative Webb of North
Carolina, chnh man of tho Judiciary
committee. The sub-committee In¬
vestigating the charges has been en¬
gaged lb reviewing > testimony .taken
at Macon and other titles and will bel
assembled early »next week to agree J
upon ita report to the entire Judiciary
committee, which expects to consider
the cash;at once. ...

5 ^outrícSLS
N>1 for Young Men
tn tho 'l'.'tn o of Machelor of Selene* tn Engl-sound start for almost any Industria! pursuit,pion.lld buildings of largo poiporilonn andFaculty of flfteen eollogo-tralned specialiststo Insure the amount of personal Instruction

i osseutlat to the best results,
ti wholesome, «nd tho traditions of honor andls no bating. Athletics are endorsed midFaculty. Oymr.BHlum work ls compulsory.Lorry I'ollcuu In Into y un has been foremostI'ollngvs. Tho religious Hf* is Ideal, ami tho
J of the student ls th« school's chief concerti,
ruination A prepara-

10 mW TEACHERS
ELECTED YESTERDAY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES HELD
MONTHLY MEETING

LITTLE BUSINESS
Discussed Question cf Bumed

School and Considered Flans
For Having It Replaced

tKrom Saturday's Unity.)
The regulbfc aumthVy meeting of

thu school hoard took place yester¬
day in th« office of K. ti. Mc.Cants, su¬
perintendent of the city nchoulB. The
most Important mutter attended' to at
this meeting wan the selection of two
new teachers for thc- city schools, al¬
though considerable olscusaion was
heard about the burned school house.
The trustes looked with favor upon
tho proposition to udd two more rooms
to the donn street school when tho
new building ls erected and thin ac¬
tion will probably bo taken.
The election of teachers resulted In

choosing MISB Mary Hough of Green¬
ville as one of the instructors for the
high velmol and Miss Ruby Manning ot
.Anderson us a teacher in the South
Sldu Behool, vice Miss Cornolia Sad¬
grove, resigned. This completes tho
faculty of C3 for tho city schools of
Anderson.

Miss Hough comes to Anderson with
sterling recommendations and will -be
quito an addition to the city schools
force, while MISB Manning is already
known to Anderson people as an In¬
structor of promise. Miss Hough ls a
graduate of Winthrop college ut Hock
Hill, haa taught In. tho Spartan High
School at Landrum fdr four years and
at Denmark for ons year. Miss Man¬
ning IB a graduate of tho .Anderson
High School, has taught here for one
year and bas taken a special course at
Anderson college.
At the meeting yesterday Prof, Mo¬

cante aubmlttted lila report, which has
already been mentioned in The Intel¬
ligencer, to the achool board. This
report shows that splendid-work waa
dono by tho city schools during tho
peat y HIr, and shaws that the attend¬
ance waa remarkably good. The re¬
port also abowa that the finances ot
the achool work are in good shape.

PROP. C. It. COLEMAN

ties Been Elected Superintendent of
the Schools of Iva.

Iva, Juno h.-Mr. Ralph Jones, .who
has beeen spending some tims With
his brother. Mr J. C. Jones, bsa' re¬
turned to hie home at Evergreen, iii*

Miss Greta Hall, who haa been
teaching in Fair Forçât Ia home to
spent ber summe? vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Price of Wau-

hula. Fla., are here to spend the sum¬
mer with relatlvea.

Mr. Ernest Brown of Preaton, Ga.,
has returned home after spending two
weeka here with relatives.

Mrs. H. W. Wakefield and little
daughter, havo returned home after
spending a fow days in Wllllamston
with relatlvea.

Prof. Cliff O. Coleman, principal ot
the Lebanon achool of last session has
boen elected principal of the Iva high
school. '

MU. HOBSON ANNOUNCES
Prominent Young Fanner of SandySpring Gets Into Bing.
Among.the new aspirant, for office

in Anderson county, ia Mr. D. a Hob¬
son, of Sandy Springs, .who-yesterday
threw bia chapeau tutb the ring for
commissioner of Dist rot No. 2, com¬
prising Pendleton*, Rock Mills, Pork
and Centerville townships,. Mr. Hob¬
son may be related to.Hobson-ot Mer¬rimac fama, but there is no doubt of
the fact that ha ia a progressive young
farmer and busineas mah and, wouldmake'a good officer, He is a wm ot
tho well known cltiren .Taos. P¿ Hob»
eon.' Ho haa ha deeveral years exper¬
ience in:-building roads and bridges'.,and' feela that he can represent his
district as well as any mau In it. He
wishes it understood that he ls no
coat-tall 'swinger, but that bo ia mak¬
ing the race on his own meriti. ' 1

.? " V,-,>-i
SAVE THE BULL BAT

The Night Hawk In Said to Bo EnemyTo the Boll Weevil. -

Washington, June 5.-Strict gama
laws in souUiern states for protec¬
tion, of the night hawk or "bul! bat",
whoso presence tn cotton sections ta
declared to be of iridiapenaahle value
es a-check to the boll wçovij, throughIts feeding on moths, were recommend¬
ed în a special bulletin isrued today
by Ute department of agriculture,

/


